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STATE OF MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN P.EGI STRATION 
~ , Maine 
>-/ Date n :?ff 
Name ,,<~~, QndJ. ;di~ ~· 
Street Address ,~ ~ · 
City or Town ~ ~ · 
How l ong in United States f~ How long in Maine/ ) ~ 
Born in cfZV~./12_; /!µr; ~ Date of birth /j>~- /7/cJ /J I - t/1 £), ( c;.,~  -J 
Ir married, h ow· many ch ildren Occupation ~ 
Name of employer $~ ~~ 
(Present or l a st) 
( ~ 
v 
Address of emp loyer I J__; ~ J;r ~ <7JZ<2fr-a;"'L ) 
English __ ~..;ar._.-,;_. ____ s..._peak _ _ .--:J~ ...w~ ___ Read d -0= VV r i te :J ~ 
(J ' (/ u 
Other l anguages 
Have you made appli ca tion for citizenship? / <W<-#w~ -b-4 
/! 1/ . Have you eve r had military s e rv!ce? [.}#· 
If so , where ? ______________ When? __________ _ 
Witness~ 
